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"music"
and the

MIND OF MAN
Mu»iciana manifwK aatonlshlng *elf control an Impulwi era

directed from cell* of their will to Instrument* at their flaiger tip*.

The wll! I* tile center of control In ntualc It calla to motion
? tercMe* of f.-rling, as Borrow, gladnesi*, rtviffao1 and every
rang* of human emotlona, vibrating like lightning to aourcea of
outlet on lh« keyboard.

Sinew mualc la native In every human aoul. placed there by our
Creator In IIU plan of llilnii. It la but natural that |ta effect upon
human* should ba otmorvotf by every sincere educator and rwi v

adult Interested In human weifar* aa «o all go together through

Ufa.
MCLT-CONTKOI.

Korro tha hatvt of directing tha will to give tha finger tl|a Ih*
wftntt touch within your powtr Juit onc«» a day upon tha key-

boar<l of a piano and aee what It will do for your tana* of control.

Brine every on* of your ten finger* to the Ivory keya eo each
key voice* an evvn volume and you multiply **lfoontral by

ten, etc.
Directing tha habit of netf-control with *uch well-directed musi-

cal exerclaea la one of tha beat place* if advlca given by that
wondrful profeaaor of mind and will. Frank Channlng Haddock.
In hi* wonderful book. "The Power of Will." which ahould be on
the book ahelf of every parent who values tha welfmra of their
loved one*.

HABIT IS THE MAN
Everyone la aaare of this. 'Jood musician* form habit* of

control of the finger* and. with tht* on* habit of command, they

gain aaeendancy over tha will and they are Ita hoaa. Play tha
piano often, command tha will to aarve you with gentleness in

»our touch, and If your will I* In your control In thl* caae. It will
be In any other caae. If you will equally demand It ao to ba.

KASIKBT TO I'R.\(TI(K

Music bi tha aaaleat. moat enjoyable and moat direct In Ita **er-

rUc upon the will. It la moat natural for you to aak the wU| to
draw open memory'* door* to nerve you with not* after not* to
make up the melody of every s»ng ever committed to memory,
and serve your own quickly determined volume of color or shad-
ing for every note YOU WISH TO MAKE

CONTROL VOI R Mt'HIC, DOST Jt'flT LBT rtNGERIt RE

HUT ONE MOKOTONOVR GIVEN HEAT. SUCH AH RE
PKATKD TIME IN JAZZ. OR EVEN HOME RE IJO IOCR BONOS.
If you will practice control In thl* wonderful way, THEN MI'HIC
WILL MEAN MORR AND MORE TO TOU. IK WILL POWER
PROPBWORB KNOW WHAT THEY ARE TA.LKINO AHOIT.
ind If you will read what Haddock aaya about It. perhapa you. too.
will ba Inclined to think they do. Hing aoft and loud and watch
your soul develop. Do you not believa It ao? Preea your finger*
lightly aa a feather on your piano or even a table and teat It.

Du BARRY PIANO CO.
1404-1406 FIRST AVENUE

"ART"
Entrance

106 Union Street
STORKS OK

rUSASA.NT DEAIJNGS

Only One in Five
Is Safe

Can you afford to risk your teeth and your health
when the odds are four to one against you ?

That is what you are doing unless you take proper
precautions against Pyorrhea.
Dental statistics show that four people out of every
five contract Pyorrhea after they pass the age of
forty. Thousands younger also suffer.
Neglect Pyorrhea and it attacks the teeth below the guma
?loosening them in their sockets until they fallout or
must be pulled; forming pus pockets at the roots. In these
pus pockets disease germs breed and multiply.poisoning the
entire system.

Pyorrhea starts with tender gums which bleed easily when
brushed. That is the first stage.

Do not neglect this warning. See your dentist at once, and
start using Porhan's For the Gums.

Forhan's is the formula of R- J. Forhan, D. D. S. Uaed
consistently, and used in time, it will prevent Pyorrhea or
check its course.

Use Forhan's twice a day when you brush 0F J
your teeth. It is the only dentifrice you JK!
need. It wards off Pyorrhea and keeps
the teeth and mouth clean and healthy.

_

Remember, four out of five contract Pyor- g i

rhea because they wait too long. Insure An!,/
your teeth. Buy a tube of Forhan's For /1/|| Iftjlxl
the Gums at your druggist's today. 35c I 'I
and 60c. /

ftmrnUtf JL J. twk?. I). D. S. I £ftf\ /
Forhan Company, New York /»?./*'" I

Forhan's, Limited, Montreal / 'rjQ QltUrl

fIIK SEATTLE STAR

Jazz Is Admitted to Jail
¥ ¥ ¥ * * * * * *

Count Eases Up on Edict

She's drawing the melody of "Humoreaque" out of the keys
of the ttweet-torud piano that now hold* an honored place in
the women's section of the county jail as a result of the gen-
erosity of Count George Hay Dußarry.

- I'hotu kjr Pries * r««M, Mlsr atsff rh»tc»*T*ph«ra

By Hal Armstrong prtaoned anil umlfmul to b« htncd
for ulupplrxt a pullcemnn who had ;
?poken lo lirr rudely, llanftlM «u
the greatest dlsrrw* that <-ould coma
upon on*. The faahlonabla nucu-
lion »u chopping off the head.

"My errat great grandfather broke
Into the tMuitlle where the woman wu
confined and releaaed her. Then
came the revolution, and all of the
!H| I tarry*, with the exception of ray
great great grandfather, were put to
death ?? royaJknta, He waa »pared
because he had aaved the Ufa of a
woman of the people.

CANT TKIJ. VAU'B
OF KISIINKSS

"Hl» wife. Mailam Du Harry, you
remember, waa guillotined, but be
waa saved. and I am her* today.
t>ne ran never tall tbe louaequencea
of a kind act.

"Music." added tba count, "the
right kind of mualr. haa power to

? ura ahell ihotk. It < harms the
enake. Th« mice always look for a
piano to build In. Mualc aoothea the
savage heaat and lulla the babe to
?lumber."

And to the II tfrla In tha county

Jail there la nothing ao Rood aa the
mua»c from the count'* rift piano.

Count liroris Hay Iha Harry

ha* now relented. Jan musk-
may now be played with his per

mission on the piano he gave tha
U musir starved girl inmates al
the county jail?-

ritmiDKll. thai they dent
sing tlae sensuous, degrading, de-
basing words that are now being
written to be sung to ja««.
Count Du llarry let down tha Hare,

ao to apeak, with lh* underartandltig

that Mr*. Annie Wilkinson, matron
of the women'* quartern awt a*

cenaor ami delete all objectionaable
lyrlca from Jail concert*.

HICK NOT A I'KI IMC.
BIT THKIUTM A UMIT

'The piano." ha said. "I gave be
cause otualc ha* great power to do
a body good Th* better the music,
the more good. I am not a prude. I
do not condemn jaat. But I do aay

such word* aa 'Wbaddya wanta make
them eyes at me for?* are not ele-
vating. They are abaaing. suggestive

of nothing good.

"If It waa a kind act to give them
the piano. I am glad- I would want
a piano if I were In jail. If I were
In jail whera there waa no piano, I
should raiae hell. Ho would you. A
piano la such a good friend when one
la atone!

"In giving It I remembered that,

were It not for a kind tart of my
great great grandfather. William Ina
Harry, I ahould not have been alive
today. No. It waa Ilk* thia. If you
wauat to hear It.

1922 Record of
Pedestrians Hit
by Automobiles

"William !>u Barry, something Ilk*
IS* year* ago. aaved tbe life of a
woman In France who had been Im 1 CC ?« ° Itaker. 4711 Fourth

1 DO «Vf. N. E., received a broken
tec when an unknown motorist
knocked him down at Fourth ave. M
and Jackson it. Buoday. Tbc driver
fled.

< (J<J ?C. J. Itltenotjr. SOSS W
1 wOttlh at .

reported to the po.
lira that hi* car had atru< k an (in

known woman at Seventh >t>. uxl
OUve at Hunday.

? C*T " Thoma* achootglrt. «*J*
13/ Orcaa at.. *u atrurk at
llnJnltr ave. and Kind lay «t Hunday
by a car driven by A. L. Thurmond.
500 2»th ave. N.
«CO A- KOMbrrt, It. r»«l»»<! a
IJO l'Khril foot at Columbia
City when J. J. Cooney of Itenton
accidentally ran hla truck over the
boy'a foot.

I ?Q A. J Carlaon, 4011 IWh
107uw. N K. r»|»rl«l that bf
had atrurk Mr*. A. Kverth. of 60*
Colon at., at Hlxth mrm. and I'mon
at.. Sunday,

ICA ''*ul Rundt>, *'1< '? 'X N
lOv/lOith It, waa killed Kaltir
day night at Greenwood »». a;,d

N 101th *t. whan atrurk by an auto
[driven by [tun Krarmrr, 11, of 70(1

! IJth av«. N. W.
«£? « 8 K. Wlneland. director of
A O Jl the Strand theater orrheetra,

"truck Mr*. A. Derryhlll, DM Colum
bla at., at Weatern avr. and Pike at.
Saturday night, ha reported. Bhe
waa not aerloualy hurt.

| /JO L D. M< Vicar, «0«S Syca

lOMinm avt , reported that a
man had been *truck by hla own
auto, and then by another car. Hat-
urday night, but had nevertheleas «?«

raped Injury.

ICQ Art wh ""' 6SOS '«"» **" N.1 D«J K . told police Saturday that
hla auto had atrurk an unknown
man. who waa apparently unhurt, at
Marlon at. and Second ave.
?t ?a. 1. Itutledge, *524 Day-

ave.. reported (hat an
unknown man had been knocked
down by hi* auto at 10th ave. N R.
and K. 40th at. Saturday, but that
the man waa unhurt.

REAL
PAINLESS

EXTRACTIONS

Whale Hone (Rubber) Set of
Teeth 98

Crowns SM
Bridßework. per tooth. .. .$1
Amalgam Filling Jjsl
All work guaranteed for 1C years.

Examination and advice free.

call end fee *amplea ol Our Plate
and Hrldae Work. We Maad

the Teat of Tlaae

Mf>*t of our present patronage la
renimniended by our early cuatom-
er*. wtioxe work I* atlll giving good
aatlafactlon. Aak our riiatoruera,
who have teated our work. When
ronilnK to our office, be aurn you

nre In the right plara. llrlng thla
ail with you

/\TJTA Cnt-Rate
Ufliv Dentists

207 liNIVKIIMITY ST.
Oppealte Kraaer-Pateraon Ca

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out

Thickens, Beautifies.

IS rent* buy* t bottle of "Pander-
Inc" at any dru* More Aftrr one
application of this delightful lonic
you mnoot find a partlria of dandruff
or a falling hair. Uealde*. rvery hair
ihowa n«-w life, vigor. bright ne«».
more color and abundance.?Adver
tleement.

Pimples Keep
Young Men

1W Mak* WaaM, Too, ? hnU
How S. S. S. S*of» Skia

Eruptiowa Pwthtlr.
Flmplaa u4 skin ?

prW.-yon por for arary puatuja,
toUrk-hM/I and plmpla on your faop.
flmplaa produea pra)ttdlao and pcorant
prosperity. Tour UmM.il mo/ ba *oM,

}<L?
a. a. a. ww bm t.i Ay
af Um (VfMil Ho /
ii> Cii?»y.

trot who want* to kiwi *mptWmof
limplyman don't look Ilka tho owiwi
of anything. I'lmpty woman, too. aro
ptmlaa, with no proapar-ta and lib
powar. Tcronir rnon and woman, hara a
tha pnaltlra war wL fliy«l<« and
puritatlvaa win fall. What you naad

!I« a arlaiittfta hlood-ciaanaar. H. H. H.
\u25a0 la ma nf tha moat powarfnl daalroyara
; of blood Impurlttaa. Ton con prova thla

In a ahort lima. H A. H haa baan
paaaad on by a Jury nf mllllona of pao-
pla Juat Ilka youraalf. It la oonaldarod
ona of tha mno< powarfnl Tagatohla
bl<><>d purlflara and flaah bulldara In
azlatanoa. That'a why you haar of ao
many landarwalght pMipla putting on
loat flaali In a hurry, why you haar of ao

> many rfcaumattaa balng froad from thla
, aeourff*. with B. 8. H. Htart today with

M H. H. and aaa your faca claar and
jrour akin cat rud.llar, your flaali
firmar. It wTll «t*a you a booat In yuur

. earaar. H. H. H la aold at all drug
atom. In two alaaa Tho largar ataa

| la tha mora aoonoinlc&l.
Ad vcrtiaeinnol
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Caught
It's a Case of Turning It

Into Cash!
We seldom run sales, it has never been the policy of this store to do sensational

advertising, but the time has come when we are caught with too many goods and
not enough money, so there is only one thing to do, and that is to throw the entire
stock to the public at sensational cut-slash prices.

MWS UNIONS LAOIBI' I'NIONS llCffltfUlP'C Flltll'P
Mm* thr~ »cMM.n union Indies' II M> union suits VvllflllW V kllftllW IIIVVII
suits. regular tf> 1 | Q will *0 on sale QQ
price IS; now 91*19 now at 2/OC \u25a0
?? boes on oaie

MKNH I'NIONS UIHKT UNIONS

tttZZFcSF Not one article will be held in reterve; we have cut
for ii so. now.. 5/*>C *' 11 QQ right and left, and mutt move the largest portion of

immmmmmmmmimm\u25a0 the stock into money before the end of the month.
MSN'S UNIONS LADIES' UNIONS

Men's wool union suits. |j l 0 ladles' union suits |La P* .ft AJ. |A|-r;r pr;VoS ssr., $1.49 IIIIS IS the first #Bl6 lie
9ljm "

Have Fvpr Hail
MKNS UNIONS MKN'H HIIIKTS IIUVV kVvl llflll

|« all-wool men's union Men's dress shirts that

'S' ° * eVofl ... 95c And the Reputation of This Store Stands
Back of Every Article Sold

SALE STARTS TOMORROW, 9 A.M.
\ Jk WOOL SHIRTS CORSETS

Hm'i wool shirts, re*rj- High grade corsets. regu-
r m m KMi lar price |«, *| QC Ur price 11.15. Qg

a \u25a0 1 on mle at.. «P 1 on sale at OOC

\ ||V J ytgl RU.K SHIRTS CORSETS
\ HSS A dandy selection of Ladles' corsets of hitch
I

_
_ lB» mens silk shirts, regular grade make; regular IS;

\ MEN'S HOSIERY | $2.98 r r*. $2.39
1 - ..<»«!VKY. v«rr fin* «T*d#; 8c Kg ?I
1 MKNH 11

Dew CHIUWE.VB BLOOMER* KM)IKS' GOWNS
1 regular 1-n" \SC nW Children's bloomers that Ladle*' flannelette nlrht-
I IMSNS II0"*'* IQBj «old at Ikon ACkf gowns; regular gft

1 this sale for nH - ICS sale at »»»C 11.50; on aale at.. 0%/ C\x? 3 I ??????

\ that sold for
. rood 9*lr B FEWUS WAISTS HANDKERCHIEFS

\ uv\>* Sir HOSIER* *nd ? I4'V Hh Misses' Ferris waists that Ladies' pure linen hand-
-1 *

, (hml price, now...- Kg sold for 11.2#; now on kerchiefs; regular 60c; on

\ ladies' hosiery I -
«* -- -

'*

1 »S~ \u25a0
, or lie on sale iq c H LADIES' BIjOOMERS EMBROIDERIES

\ IJUMK*' HOSK that soWi 1 H
Ladle,,- 50c cotton bloom- I A selection of embroider- I

\ IADIW W**
rtr \

SILK BLOOMERS LACES

price Is II? on
.

. rtg - \u25a0 Ladles' silk bloomers that An assortment of laces

.v w* nut SIM* W°S,KB*

. aJO** 1 sold for 11.50 QgT _

<*>»' sold as high O _"1*
? Mle at 1 now SJOC as 15c a yard; now.. ZC

.old for 1

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY 1
\u25a0

I \ i2c iicnAMC'CI \ 27c I UoliANt o k

I \HS 39 °3 105 PIKE STREET^I \ Bet. Ist 9t 2nd Aves.

« /JC *®r». A Hoodie, of lender
iOOhall. wiu atrurk down at E

42nd at. and 14th ave. N K. Satur-
day by an auto driven by 11. 11. Lane,
of I W. Btrurla at.

m /% /% An unknown woman.
1 OO atrurk at Se<-ond ave. and

I'nlon ri Haturday by an auto driv-

en by W. J White, of »05 18th ave..
received brulaea to the head and

arms.
« /»py- H. Ttlngqulat. 2021 Fourth
it)/ ave . reported to the police

that hla auto had atruck an unknown
woman at Second ave. And Marlon

at. Saturday. Sho waa apparently

unhurt.

Boat Schedules:
from Co I .* e ? '' ° n f

1| TACOMA
IfAFTY " srttt) - ""f'T

Victoria BC
Port Angeles-StpaitPoints

san Juan INL AND Points

BELLINGHAM - ANACQHTf5

PORT TOWNS! NO RAIL CONNIPTIONS
AND MILL

%Tt AMI»?> tt- SIHHIua 1. Jt C T

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION Co
COL MAN DOCK »oOT MARION ST

PHOHI MAN

ICO Mr*. Mary Cooper, of Iten-
» "Ouin, auatalned brulaea when
an outo driven by T. T. Loftua, 323
Wratlake ave., atrurk her at the In-
teraectlon of Pine at. and Weatl&ke
ave., according to a report made
Saturday.

a a a
Thin day laat year four pedes

Irian* were injured by auton,
making a total of 121.

cue his
RHEUMATISM!

"I am *8 year* old. and T doctored
f«T rhtuiMtlim rvi r iliim I came out
«.f thi arm\, Q\ urn IfO 1many other*. 1 ipant money frttly !
for RO*ctlltd 'cure*,' und I have read
? bout 'Uric Acid' until I could almont j
(ante It I could not uleep nights or i
walk without pain; my hand* \% o-r** ?
po norr nnd ntlff 1 could not hold a i

{>*>n But now lam again in active <iiiMlncnn. and can walk with eaue or I
write all d*y with comfort. Friends j
nre purprlnrd at the change." You Jmight Just an well attempt to put i
[out a fire with oil an try to get rid
of your rheumatlnm. neurltln and
like complaints by taking treatme nt
inupponed to driv»* Uric Add out of
your blood and body. It took Mr.
Anhelman f»0 yearn to find out the
truth lie learned how to get rid of
the »rw iau»6 hit ibtumtUim,
other dlaordera. and recover htn
strength from "The Inner Myaterleft." ,
now being distributed free by an ,
authority who devoted over 20 yearn
to the nclenttflc study of thin trouble. 1
If any render of The Htar wishes j
"The Inner Mynterien of Hheuma- I
tlnm." overlooked by doctor* and t
scientists for centurlss pant, simply'
wend a pont card or letter to H. 1\
Clearwater. No. 6M*P at., llallowell.
Maine. Wend now. lent you forget!

If not a sufferer, cut out thin notice
nnd hand thin good newn and op- ,
portuntty to some afflicted friend.
All who send will receive it by re-

turn mall without any charge what-
ever.? Ad vert iaement.

Cuticura Soap
?The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
CathM? loapabar?witfr?t?g. itey»ha»lfci. |

KI'NRKAL. SKItVICGK (or Mm.

Helen H. Lund 59, who died at her
home, 5242 S!d nvc. W , Suno.iy will
be held at 1 p. m. Wednesdny at the
Home Undertaklnic Co.

New ???%ri-Rnirnt Bill Clerk |)Nki

IRO new, aolid natural oak Denkii.
with drawer, two Yale keya. Fine
for home u*e to keep papers, rtc.
Special price, each 92.60
Will ?nip C O D to My address

CAMP liKHIS WIItKI.K»S
Snrpltta \%ar Supplies

7H t'alveralt? St.
(Corner Western Ave.)

Seattle, Wnftktnatun

$1.85

SAVE YOUR EYES
Failing Eyesight

Restored by Our System
IT 1* TIIF. DOMKTIIIKn BK-
IIDIiS (iLA»J IN Ol'H UUiDUiI

Don't Pay
Exorbitant Prices

OVTIt OFFICII» A pair of our
rryatal spherical lensea for either

! \u25a0 i». ? ? r f adtng, or
<*ye k 1 a.*? 5 frame, complete for one
dollar and elichty-flvo cent*. In-
oludtnff examination

DO NOT DKSTHOY YOUR
KYKJIIIiHT ItY WIUIIING

POOH tiIiANNKI
not'III.K VISION tiLAISBI

The Single Lrum With Two Sights
A«k to »ff tlicm.

OVKIt 2« Yl3AIIS* K\I>KRIKFICR
11 YKAII*IN SKAITIK

U. S. OPTICAL CO.
Raelaailvely Optical Sperfallata

1203 THIRD AVE.
Glaaaeai Hepalrrd and tlrwkea

I LfMea Duplicated

I) A "bird" of a din- |l
111 ner. you'll nay, when ill

|?'i
you wrap yourself jjS
around one of those I I

I fine meals (hat keep 111
Seattle's live young I
business poopic com- I

And yoa will be I
just as kern about I
repent In(t as they are. H

Slip in for dinner I
or for lunch tomor- 1
row. Four bits buys jfl
a noon meal and six

bits a dinner. Worth JH

\u25a0 BGLDTS|
I 7m I
\u25a0 913 Sacond Av». out
HkHM-l6ThirdAveA fig

A IJNGIIBT
Krom th« Bovtos Transcript.

"My oldest son," remarked Mr*.
Rlimderby, "speaks several lan-
gutters quite flippantly."


